SCPL

St. Mark’s

Lincoln Elementary School

library parking

shared parking

detention
site plan

The site plan includes a new addition to the existing library, with a required 5' setback and a proposed 5' setback. The plan also shows a drive-up window, staff entry, terraced garden with benches and bike parking, and wetlands detention area.

A table is included with the following data:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parking</th>
<th>Existing</th>
<th>Underlying Zoning</th>
<th>Proposed PUD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Library</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>165</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Mark's</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
existing trees along Main Street
site plan
options considered

TOTAL PARKING SPACES: 212

TOTAL PARKING SPACES: 217
entry site plan

EXISTING LIBRARY

NEW ADDITION

SERVICE DRIVE

NEW ADDITION

PUBLIC ENTRY

TERRACED GARDEN

DROP OFF LANE

BIKE PARKING

BENCHES
lower level

- New Stair & Elevator
- Terrace Garden
- Self Check
- Youth DVD & Audiobooks
- Eating & Gathering
- Program Room (60 seats)
- Storytime Room
- Picture & Board Books
- Active Comp.
- Youth Nonfiction Collection
- Youth Fiction Collection
- Easy Readers
- Storytime Room
- Light Well
- Staff Break Room
- Mezzanine
- MGR
- MDF
- Friends Group
- Quiet Study
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upper floor
P&D concept review

east elevation

north elevation
proportion study

CARNEGIE LIBRARY WEST ELEVATION

NEW EXPANSION EAST ELEVATION
view across courtyard towards entry
new courtyard
aerial view from northeast
exterior elevations

east elevation

- Renovated Existing Building
- 2 Story Addition
- 1 Story Addition

- Asphalt Shingle Roof
- Brick to match existing Carnegie

north elevation

- 2 Story Addition
- 1 Story Addition
- Renovated Existing Building

- Asphalt Shingle Roof
- Brick to match existing Carnegie
- Mechanical Screen Wall
renovated reading room
teen room
EXISTING SITE PLAN

165 TOTAL SPACES

165 SPACES
WITHIN 340' RADIUS OF PUBLIC ENTRY

PROPOSED SITE PLAN

195 TOTAL SPACES

187 SPACES
WITHIN 340' RADIUS OF PUBLIC ENTRY

Area of Potential Expansion (West):
+30 SPACES

Area of Potential Expansion (South):
+41 SPACES
(10 spaces outside 340' radius)